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Long A Sample

- Make
- Came
- Made

Made a snowman. Take a card.

Snow melted. Put all of your cards back!
Long E Sample

see

three

seem

Take a bath.
Put all of your cards back!

Take a bath.
Put all of your cards back!

Take a bath.
Put all of your cards back!

Smelly sneakers!
Pick another card.

Smelly sneakers!
Pick another card.

Smelly sneakers!
Pick another card.
Melted ice cream.  
Put all of your cards back!

Take another card.
Long O Sample

Home

Those

Hope

Go Bananas!
Take a card!

Put all of your cards back!
Long U Sample

use

cube

music

Take another card.

Take another card.

Take another card.

Put all of your cards back!

Put all of your cards back!

Put all of your cards back!